Wednesday Dinner & Program

“Charm is deceitful and
beauty is vain, but a
woman who fears the
Lord is to be praised!”
Proverbs 31:10

Wednesday evening dinners have been extended to
June 14 to accommodate our 7-week series on
“Reformation Roots.” The program begins with a 30
minute DVD presentation with discussion on Martin
Luther’s life and the history of the Lutheran
Reformation. Next Wednesday’s program (May 17) is titled
“From Scholar to Provocateur.”
Join us beforehand for dinner from 5:45-6:45 p.m. Please RSVP
for dinner in the Gathering Room or at LCRmarietta.org.

“Martin Luther and the 95 Theses” Exhibit

Your presence in
worship today glorifies
Jesus and we’re so glad
you’re here! If you are
worshiping with us for
the first time and have
any questions about our
church or require any
assistance, please ask
one of our ushers or
greeters in the Narthex.

Children are a vital and
welcome part of worship.
Coloring bags are
available in the Narthex.
Nursery care is provided
in the Family Life Center
next to the Library for
ages 5 and under. There
is also a cry room off the
Sanctuary Narthex.

Join us for a trip to the Pitts Theology Library to visit the Luther
exhibit on Thursday, May 18. Sign-up in the Narthex or in the
Gathering Room. Contact Marvin Huggins for more info at
marvinh@pobox.com.

Men in Blues Concert
at Circle of Friends
Sunday, May 21 at 4:30 p.m.
in the Gathering Room
You are invited to enjoy a concert by the blues trio Men in Blues.
who will be entertaining the Circle of Friends gathering. A light
supper will be serviced after the concert. We ask for food donations
of finger sandwiches, fruit, deviled eggs, pasta salad, cookies and
chips. Please let Sandy Brosch know what you are bringing by
sending an email to msbrosch@yahoo.com.
We are also in need of a CPR volunteer since our regular volunteer
is not available. Are you CPR certified and available on May 21?
If so, please send an email to Juliet.Reising@comcast.net.

Attention Class of 2017
Graduation Sunday at LCR is May 21. We want to
recognize all university, college and high school
graduates! If you or your child is graduating this year,
send an email to Andrea@LCRmarietta.org.
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Summer Programs at LCR
& Away with LCR Friends
AFFIRM June 18-23 at University of West Alabama: Youth who have
completed 6th grade through graduating seniors. AFFIRM nurtures faith,
equips youth leaders for today and tomorrow, and trains youth in
discipleship skills. Cost only $100 thanks to funding by Easter Breakfast
donations! Contact Andrea@LCRmarietta.org if interested.
Lutheridge Pioneer Camp early June (6/4-6/10 or 6/11-6/17):
Grades 3-5, options for Middle and High School, cost $100 thanks to
funding by Easter Breakfast donations for first 10 to sign up. Contact
PastorStephen@LCRmarietta.org for more info and to sign-up.
Mrs. Jackie Camp: May 30-July 28 Mon-Fri from 8:30 am– 5:30 pm
Kindergarten to 8th grade, cost $75/week or reserve by the day,
Mrs Jackie provides an adventure for campers while they learn the life
skills of friendship, manners, discipline and responsibility. Field trips every
day. For more info or to register go to mrsjackiecamp.com.
Super Heroes VBS July 10-14: Registration is open. Cost is $20 for 1st
child, $15 add’l child or $50/family. We still have several volunteer
opportunities open and need youth and adult helpers! If you have any
time and/or gifts to share leading up to or at any point during the week of
VBS, we’d love to include you. Contact Sharon@LCRmarietta.org.
Forefront Arts Drama Camp—The Sound of Music July 17-21:
Ages 4-6 9 am-12pm / ages 6 & up 9am—3 pm, extended hours
available. For more info and to register go to ForefrontArts.com/Camp.

Resurrection Life
Lunch Workshop
May 28 at 12:30 pm
Gathering Room

If you missed our last
workshop, here is another
opportunity to join the pastors
to explore how you are being
called to stretch and grow
this coming year. We will
make use of Resurrection
Life. You will have the
opportunity to join a small
group led by pastors to
support your growth as a
disciple. All ages welcome!
Sign-up in the Narthex.

WOW Win Our World Mission Trip July 16-21, Knoxville, TN:
There are still a few spots left, cost $300. Contact
Andrea@LCRmarietta.org if interested or for more info.

animate - Online Bible Study
June 5 - July 28
Wherever you are this summer, this small group is for
you. You’ll need a Facebook account and an
animate:bible journal. Each day you’ll find two posts
on Facebook to animate our group’s conversation about the video and
journal. Purchase your journal by making a check of $15 out to LCR, write
“animate journal” in the memo line and drop it in the offering plate or in
the deposit box next to the church office by May 21. Groups are led by
Allison Lizdas and Pr. Stephen. Sign-up in the Gathering Room.
We sing our Easter faith on Sundays as part of
Weekly Worship and all week as part of our
Daily Discipleship. Did you receive an Easter song
card in the mail? Do you want to sing another
Easter song? Pick up a copy of another song in the
Narthex today, so you can Sing Easter all week.

Look for community events
highlighting mental health
issues affecting children,
adolescents and adults.
Visit the following websites to
get more information:
Mentalhealthamerica.net/may
Mentalhealthministries.net
Lutheransuicideprevention.org
Interested in more info with the
Lutheran Suicide Prevention?
Contact Jerry Weyrauch at
jerryweyrauch@gmail.com.

